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In the vernacular "U¯ited

pellcy equally with other races and mr.
tines today to the rononatrdotina of
men, women, places and ththSl.

We sled ¯o shoeii nor wi¯gii tO walk

and raiment to put on. We need iihel-
ter to live in and fuel to burn, tVo
need teachers that are born, sot made,
Is teach nil, and our children, eco¯om-
los aa well as dogmatism of Africa and
Ethiopia, and we must pray and ’work
aBd fight, for these, ¯Ot for ballots, with
our Ethiopian leader and teacher to
give ns them, Wc Bhall and and Im’,’e.
llk,i Jacob of ohl, pledge our lives and
our fortunsa to our God of Airiest, that
It lie will give us hread to eat, raiment
to put (in, so tit:it we go back to the
house and land of our forefutherii tn

~J~e~" wtlteh ~ Article descend- j peace, the¯ of all that He would give
0it, avery ~ro-Amerleao, ever}, Col* lull, of all tile enemies lie will keep

Ored A¯~ri~n uoderstandii, when [ frmn no. we will give o. tenth to Ills,

M¯rmao Garvey al~pped Into the ring[ and we ah.II praise, Worship and adore
thr¯I ylari ago I~¯d presented hlgl Ilia¯

¢~nmo¯ al~retry UnlW doetrino long [
lost led forfiotten, by m~rotton, eel- WHAT iT WAS ALL ABOUT

8vanes, sod miiieegeaullon--hl8 rare

lol~tlr prolmpnda amon~ the lowly
Of Iris meal bla practisal economic,

emmmn,~tL toduetrlal, edueutinmd
and Ills ~tsL frtoudly,

homgoltarisn, cltarttablc, renotrnctive

for Atrtean deeeeadenla, in

inebr hesse, their echo~, and *du-
eatle~d lastltutlaao it bcme and In

thl~" inhoritaaco Afll~l thore vrg8

m~intna In I~ gpp~args~.e. ~ ~egma.

am’ hie l~lth to doubt, to dehetn. ¯or
~t~g~lldJof that he was the firm cttl-
glm Of nmdm’n ~’~,hiepht’e ~ aid

_~_v?mOaht era, and the tmqure~onedOf Ethlopt&’s millions. Man)"
I~’~lP4.~e a~epllenl seen among L’I race
ItB~ .~ ¯! It, but few can reasmmbly
~J]~to he IS the mcsoenger ̄ f this God
of P...~l~’a deml~i~n. Of ah the oqtani-
aatloml, g0eJstisa, ehme, social pOlitle~l

~ ins product of J udal~n,
L~*hlUImtty, Mohammedat.iem, Con-
fno~mlm~. Emhmlnlsm, or Buddhiiim,
which the black man hso embraced,
10dthtod g~d engint~rod In the last
inr~ hundred e¯d fifty years, none
hall iff~mgind to ’he marc:on el the

~ Utat outaumbe~ ~md that

.~.etgO~Ig, Omsathe world by theW industry
hatlnll toll, u be~ter and more

~1~’~, :glll~h) IngUtod than thie. that will
emd that Jet oelvL~ the many

philosoph|eaL IOelal. ~lltlcal

the ~ ~ the T~II~ num, the
~a tt:~ su~htu~g ai~d

ln~0~tr, thfi White Imm. Idght In the
roe0 wlborwoover in~ llvg and dwell

¯ all 8efghbo~ I1~ ins olvfllaed WOHd, in
n ~ mumj~la fo~ nfe" Ith~qy and
the pth-~lt of happine~ and for i

In the
AS rnso gm~ ¯ed mttt0~ me or ;

I~I g~eo~inll tO their obe~lenea
dlll~bedlm~ to U~ God 0t their th,

~ l~to the
w~_ a ~t7 ruth s usw reilalen and

u ~oha MIRes east to tha ~gle.

Bmi~. in ,Opver ¢~mlrg ~. and
to t~/s~tmm and. s~mu~in

~ q~wa,
A~-tl~ of mmt0~4 Of t~

~m~ e~,.eventm ~ ~,~m~
¯ _~ ~ e~ tees. e~e eo ~int~ t~

~ W0Nh~ at ins xbxlne Of
¯~om, m.tt~oaR et~v ~z~.

lUk~Jtt~mlmtUoD ot the individual
I~p-4b, en~di~ and weaker

In ~ ~mfi 0eonomto p~laa
tht: mmlelan. ~ist and

~tlte.~lst~ mira partletdarly--to nwaha.
1ks :ISaO~. tO~r m t lOlld t’r~at

, ~" I~ ~th a dotm,ml¯ed will

m~ ~-ro~eet. We he’d tumid of
¯ ~g¯lprtat teawhoro of leak ¯go, those

~of.t~Incinat& of thg mtdma ~ Of
the s.e~oi~matlon and at modern ttmso,

.I~5 In ~ )~urol~ ,Us’lea, and
In oin, 6~I! Po~b and BoSh .~merleL
Wduh.gdro~t all read Of them nor of

war~ ~?u have not all iuve~ti.
thai~ I~tOinod& their prlnelplro.

" ana~ do ~vg all know et the ad~’~u~t~ee
Itt~ dlendvlmthlll~ the egeellenciee
&~l:dg~ofl wldoh t~l~ sent-tried. Mo~t
Of ~t,hem. flirt ~afuettm. Mohammed.

and revere; some
Uke Itlllton, the Jesuit&

IDmt, Bplno,.., l~m-
1~’o~beL Jam,~ Poe

md i~1o
, ~ ~ sad Richard Alien.

teaebe]o art b~¯
they are doers net theoftMs.
net ~eeom, a~;

leave their Impression ups
*, pI~p~, and ~ student as

Of the ~ ~ which lhey
am~ aehteve~.

Own ~raw World of
~safl Iouth ,~llne~isa and our

I~ ~ United
’-~att~te~. tl~ ~ndle of ,b-

~ ~qth our
an~ ins wrong

to low to fmtof-
;4~O, to M ̄ 1~ to

t~ e~ t~. r~.n~ m the
eenap., urn.

, coy mmlt ohm.o

iFrom the Call .of June S)
More than 100 white people were

killed in the Negro sectlou of Tales

during the raea riots, and ¯st 30, u

this prreii here reported, and It was

not until the white people In Tulsa

t~pn to get the worst of the fight

they started that the militia stepped

In. Hubert Harrison, prettiest of the

Liberty Z.eague of NOSrO Amerieine"

charged )’esterdey at the public library

at l|ilh street and Le¯oa avenue.

Hsrrienn asserted that It had been
the polley of, thii Asaeolated Prasii and

other news ~atbertf, g gas¯oleo to iiUp-

press the number Of deathl of white

peopll in race riots lance the East BI.

L*Onls massacre and at !he SaJTte timii

tO sanggerate the number of Negro

dead.

Information reaching him from ’1~It-

el, Ilarrleon said, enabled him to say

defihltely thai the Nerroee had fought

bravely when atthckod and that they

had been aii W~ll led ao In ~ast Bt.

LoUie, where they also hftd cour¯se-

sue y fought the whites,

Harriso¯ enid that the congroaluned

reports ¯f the inquiry I.IO the ~l~st

at, Loulii riots hod bee~ eupprreaed

~CaU~ of Ih~ i~iI|UiOiiy Of ~mo ~e-

~tcoo is the offset they had been

forced by a¯. orila¯llmtlon of colored
man to take guns and So out and fight

be shot by the colored me¯ them-
q~lve~,

The tire In Tul~ was not confined
to the Nears sootlo¯ st the city alone.

the reports had it. Harrison u-
~rted. Eight blonk~ wore burned
down In the’ principal white buiilnsaii
locales of the oIW, he e&ld.

LIko NOW Yofk liiolltl0a,
"The pollUe&l eituatl00 In TUlsa was

semethfag ~a that In ~ew York ~t¥
at the present time," Haslrison added.

"The a41~nlMratloq In ing eJty wan
Imtoa~a~tto to the4 of the F~tatn. and

ounaldcratlona were a~eettog
wb¯~ ~tuatlo~

**5~e pollen department, the’ fire do-
~tmm~t and the milit~men broua’ht
MI ~ ¯n the side of the white~"

l]isrr~on deoisrsd, "It quickly
made evident Uutt the clime
WU not In curry a Sun. but ta be
black man."

Harrison said that the murder Of
Nqroes would never be stopped until It
Was made costly for the white lynchers.

"L~,llotltnff Will never be stopped," he
Imserled. "0sill It hurto the lynchers.
White man lynch black men, not be-

the’/hate theln, but heeaun blaok
~Lt’a defort~l~i~ They would lynch

any other body of men whoso llveii were
en nhoadp am ours.

The cure Is that Negroes must deter-
mine that their Ilviin shill he as longer
cheap, but that they will emtcl for
them as high a price ets any ̄ thor elo.
mcnt in the eonu~unity. Let US nee to
It that 
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Industrial and Cornmerda] Development are the bask of success for any
people. The advantages and money-maldng l~ibHiti~ of the Black Star

¯ Line to the race are so great that you cannot afford to be without stocks in
this Corporation.

THE BLACK STAR "LINE, Inc.
Is capitalized at $10,000,000 under the Laws of the State of Delaware and is
backed in its operations by the full strength of its organization with mil-
lions of Negro men and women in all parts of the worM.

TWO MILLION SHARES OF COMMON STOCK NOW ON SALE
At par value of Five Dollars ($5.00) each at the office of .the Corporation.

Do you realize that this is the only Negro Corporation ownms; controlling
and operating steamships in the whole world?

We are special efforts to add ships of large tonnage to those now
owned and controlled by this concern. Will youdo your part in assisting
this, the greatest effort ever made to have the race rise to a position in the
maritime world that will challenge the admiration and command the at-
tention of the world.

You owe it to yourself and to posterity to lay economic foundation.

| =..
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! @ROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
,~. (Continu(’d from Paso 1)

W01~] that Wa will no more be elrts and
slall~s folt~tny other moo on God’s
eal~; nnd When the last mna tOOk hie
p*l~nd s|~hed it the members Of the
U~erxni ~;egro Improvemnnt Asseela-
U~efosaed ov~v au Ch~ ether side of
thieved Bee. (Applnuse,) Nearly see
yel~wb have trod’sled on, Surely we
ca~ as It were to Marlbah, where

th~ wits murmuring on this side and
on]~e other s/de; yet the leader seems
to’l~y: "Fern" not; stand still and see
th~lvation of God," The time came
thl~we had to Ilght asainst Amolek--

~ orlI~iIfig i,legroes of our own race.
ek came against US, und I ~ee

~ktts Gurvey standing in the middle.
¯ round and ece not Aaron and

H t~ but I see the members of the
H~ Executive Council holding up his
hl~. I look away yonder throughout
t~l’~vm’louo States and Islands. and I
eel~ot Joshua, but I see the pre.ldenta

of:~e various divisions fighting agalnet
A~lek; nnd I see every member of the
U~er~al Negro Improvement ~Sl)ciu-
Sides; as It were, with sword In hand,
~;l~ing, and every time Onrvey’s h~d
wl~ lifted up the Universal ~egro Im-
p’ oment
Pw~e

Association prevailed, l]Ut
i~re We now? Wa ̄ re standing,

a~t were at the foot st Mount Slnoi’
J~ex has been away for for y d.ys
sn~ forty nllhts. The Negro Moose
ha&been away for .~rIF ~our #nontlm,
all6 the people csli ripen Jouhun. WhPn
tho:Isrnellteo called upon Joshua to
StY0 them a God, doHhurt yiehled to the
request st the.so ;’,eeple. Since Msrcu~
G~ey left. he wiles be has h!ft in
ckarge wag being tempted tiHtny a time
tO change the Id;tTt, I tit with integrity
end God nt hi. ~id.~ }lt~ iS still oayhlg:
’Tear not, st:tnd stll[ and see the .nl-
vntfon of Ged’; nnd I fccl nurc that
when he shnlt Stove rclurncd )to Will
flh~ the member~ nt Liberty Itoll in the
¯ ltl~ faith in which it(~ ]eft tbem. If
there are any Of you going back tO yonr
ld0|s, go back, I day, to your idols--to
the same ctwId~tlnn In which you were
taken from In th(~, 3,qtr H~I I, and you
~.%qr; =’.:~y there. VJh~;; h~ ,-ome;i ai~d

aidS, let him colas (~ver hera." I eball
so0 the hypecrttes marching tzp--a~d [
know mome of you. and I ~llnll be there
to ~pot you with your hyput:risy; ~.’OU
WlII rt:n tu ~ll::ht~ h:lnda ",vitb blm,
whl]e In hl. ah.~cnco :,’on cut blm to
p/eces and 6:lid you wnuhl be glad Jf
h@ z’ernahled It: 11",, ~.’~*(’~;L Indll!~. I.ct
me" t~]l you tbi:~: He will I>o coming
I~ to Amerh’a. Let the tell you thls:

~t&nd ~tJll, fenr not, ;tnd uce the eel-
vntlon of God.

I. I)elievo deep down In this benrt of
miss til,’tt Ood i~ tn the whole matter.
and I ~hail ...ee th,~ ¢~rlnglng Negroes

.e~lng up. but I will be a witness
n~tnst y ou--,:onlhlg with your pre-
tence when you have tried to break Up

th~ work before he cornea back; but
thank God, you have not succeeded:
He is expected to sland It so long as
there is a last drop of blood courslng

re ah, atlon of the Lord¯ We wIl~ lOOn
I hear of the return st our grout |sadie,

!the Hen. Marcus Garvey, and we Will
i soon see the po~soemlon of the grand-
eat, finest, m~et ecaworthy~ eisgont 8hli~
that ever WOe. awned by black moll

: S]ItU~ th@ Vt’ur ] t] b~-*as n, ( Applutlse, 
iAnd timt whon M~e downship oomee
(he African co:txt will ba the delight
ofld the glory of Ib~ African people all
along the seller,

Now, the ft!w words that I wiuh to
address to yet* Itt ibis time will be
along the lhte that our redemption Is
in our own ]tJinds, nnd the redemptlon
Of Africa aiid (be l);tttlnl~ over of mtr
progrem do~’s not requir0 so much tnlk-
tng. It requires more action on your
part than St doe~ speaking on our part¯
YOU hnve hod speaker~ enough to ex- i
plain the sitn:Ltion. Yud don’t need to
he Instructed on the stlbJe~t; yO’d know
Jt already, You h~ve got to the plaee
where yuu’heve got to put up the
money--yonr i3wn money--to make
conditions ns )’mJ wnnt them In Atrlcn.

Doctor Stewart. Bpo~¢e of some of you
turning back; et some Of yOU with-
hn]dlng y()ur help nnd )’our support.
There Is no furl|ins back. You must
hither .llffcn your ul:ck~s to the. yoke
here In Amerh¯a or gn to ~frleu¯ (Ap-
plause.) ]t yon will hut put your
money inlo the l,tlacl( ~tar I.ino and
provht~, y(nrr:~[vell wllh ed~lps tbcse
nbips will ,’a~’r~.’ ’yOU over, ~nd yotl cnn
s(’e thl’ laird Hld~hl out; lilt’It ot]t }’our
own farms, If yOU; want lhi!m, nnd come
1)ftch: arl’all~C yoLlr I~I]pdI~I’M~, and go
l)/%Ck ~’,’b(~[le,,’Pr y{);t gut j’e;tdy, I)o(,:llt~e
you will ll:tve 3’uT~r own st:lps to carry
you. Ton (::in b}dhl rallron(ls over there
for otlrsPIv,.s; VOIL C~tll build macadam-
Ized dirt ro,~(i:;: yet1 (’IHI make all[O-
m,ddle tru(:kn (if’ yot~r own; you san
b lld *,t i .’ khul ,)f boum,s you want’ and
h ’n v nl -: rl e’or r own master in

yotlr own cutmtry¯ "You san hold any
o~co there, f,’*~rn ,:onstnble to Pre.tdent
of tllc Itepuhlh: (npp[an~;e), and nobody
to say 3’oil "~o" ~f yon are worthy and
your l.on~tltlle?it~ feel di~po.sed to ptace

r
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p~t~llO.) T~t old’~d~ aald aha wee
here In the d~.¥a of alavcr~; she was
hera ill iho ~y|’of ~-ederluh Dougimis;
shn walt here in the days of Beaker T.
~,’aeklngton; she was here in the dnye
of Bishop Tnrner; Sha iS harl now in
ths d~s @5 ~treua Gnrvoy. tap-
plauec,) Thet old lady hal4 8he long
prayed for this vor~ mo~m~nt tn ,~m.
about. Bhs eald float Qod told her that
a I=mn would come from somewhere
aeroN the SSlts and ha would speak
strtmss thlngl; he would confound the
wise and he would toll them of the
ntrocittel committed upon the maln*

bcr~ of her r:tce, and thv.t man, aha 0aid,
IS Marcus Gurvey, And I ~ay SO, tOO.
(Applause,) Friends, that old ladF, old
as she Is--a hudred-and-odd years--
has grandchildren who tht.mseives ~’o
hoary headed and grny. I have seen
them myself, and yet that old lady
~tands firmly behind the colors of the
red, the black and the green.

What ~tty you, young .~one nnG
daushtera nf ~,thlap!q? ~.VHI you not
support the Univereat Negro Improve-
ment Aasoelation? V//ll you not uphold
the red, the black and thc green? You
have upheld other flags, and I hnow
that the eame ~ptrlt nnd the same sour-
n~e and the same det0rminatlon that
Negroes uned In upholding other peo-
ple’s flags yon Negroes hcre now axe
going to exefniso and show In uphold-
lug the colors of the red, the black and
the green. (Applause,)

But, friends, the thing we want ie
men with vision: men with eour~se;
men with determtnatlon; men wllh
pluck; men with dogged tennelty. We
want men with vision like the tlonor-
able MOSt Excellent Excellency Of the
IVorld, Marcus (;arvey. (Great ap-
plause.’) %%~e wnnt scholnr~, Journalists,
of.tore and great telchers like Pro-

lessor Ferrls, Wc want men who are
courageous and who nre ~tead/ast, who
wllI not worship the fatted calf or the
sliver dollnrs, who canno]~ be bought for
money or influenced by any considera-
tion to fall down; men like the Itlght
Honornbie Speaker of the African Con-

tree-s of the %Vorld¯ We want men Uko
Tools. (Renewed applau.~e.) The sail
of the hour Is for men and more men,
not nycophnnt& not false S~xt,t,es. We
want men wtlh courage, men with
pluck, men who¯ when the ~lluath,n
seems as if a great storm is coming to

yell In ~tlcb pu~lt[~)IL engulf us and sweep us off the globe,

--.-. -~". ̄  ,e .. "I ":’"’"’.. ~ . . ~ .~.’tr .....’""n~...~"~’n"* ; will stand firm am ~ rock, I}gmnved nnd.,htai.l~ ~’~l,̄ ,/ ~oun’=~y ’for your- ........ahl- ,,’e ~,t m .....d tbo,~
sPIv,,s all tl’o r ’’--= t’r ,tnn yntf need ithat shall come before us as lendPrs

must first humble themaelv s (~,pto give I~ to conlrLbn~ to the amount ,r . . -
of money tlutt It~ reqtHr,.d to be expend- I plause.) ]Before n man can attempt to

I ~ t it1 leld tho new Negro he must flrit ic trned t ) hell in’he." this II g about and i " ’:
mak~ It a t~nl[zntlon. Money ~s A mer~ [ to follow. (Applnuse.)

bagatelle In (e: mparison tu th’~, liberty[ At thls Doint the sp~oker asked :all
and ilgmor nnd the prl,’ih’go of being a [ those persons in the audience wito be-
rr,’e (~Itizen tn your ow;l eotlntry¯ |iev~ In Gnrv~y *m nnadulterated nnd

We have mrt(ie a p ace for ouree see who at@ prepared to support (larvoy
In the esthnI~Hon of the worbL The to the lant to sta~d up¯ In response

the WhOle nuolenco stoo~. ThiS, the
ape~Lker Imld, was evidence tO th0 world
that they were determined to let neither

the forcss in the place below nor In
~y Other place prevent the Negro in
his onward march toward hls father-
Innd, Afrlem Born0 Negroes. however.

hetlmfd, are llke ~e of ~hriet’s dis-
clploe:, they are very ardcnt, warm sup-
porters O~ Garvey when he is present,
but the moment he 18 gone they utempt
to stab him in the back, I/ko Brutus

white people of lhe. worhi Slave given
us n high place¯ They have given us a
htgher plnc~ ttlan we our.since believe
that we ought to have. They believe
Ihat we nre nil ~(,rh)um abnut ll~ls pro
coition. They b,dlevo thut wheu Mar-
cue Garvey calla you come pr~lptly
forwnr,t with the¸l~v~le~, so ~lue~̧  eo¸
that tlxey thlnk tltut you are able to
advance tile LibcrhLn Government a
lo~m tO the extent of $5,000+000. So, the
papers huve stated that if the American

through }lie body, nnd if yon ahoy the I;overnm~nt ,loci not le.-.d tbe Ltberlnn stabbed CaosoJ-. ContinuinE, he enid.
le~dor, th~rc will Ill~ i~mcbody else to Government $5,000,000 tbe EngllshGovo In conclusion:

erty anu who have cause4 the attraeo

ties and the att0ntlon Of th0 worhl to
be centered upon you. falter and f~H,
you nro doomed for onother thotmnnd
years to come, (Great applause.)

Dr. Esson 8pelk~.

His Excellency Rev. Dr. J. W. It.

SEason, Amerlcnn leader, .poke n~ fol-
I Iowa:
I "Itlght Hen. ChnnceH~r, M~mhcra

of tbe ]T[gh I~X@2U[IVe COtln~H, L~(]i08
and Gentlcmen--I have not tinlo t.-
nlgi~t to address all of you. I am one
Negro who believes in obeying orders
given hy the mnn In charge. ~ow the
n,~xt .peaker on tha program tonight
wns lh~ Right. Hen. Fred A, T,.,te~
but he slipped L’p to the ]tlgh Cbnn-
col]or and told him he was sick--

f,~ko ul, the ~ ot k. F,,ar iiut.
"~hose of ~’Ot~ WhO nre slncere nnd[
faithful I nan not lalklng to you. I
am talkh!g is lhn~e of you who have
bean trying from the healnnlntt to the
mid to break up the wo~’k. Borne of youIe~y: "}to c;~nnot come back; let us r~- I
turn !o. tbe (,n~,Iny’: and some c~f yo 
m r;gn( ITI tile (,Zl(*nly’s camp wor-
alMpphtg Gicm .~=dn. God help tho~ of
~-ou who ar#, f~llt!!ftll, The next con-
Ventlon ts #’¢~mh~g ,m, nnd let me tell
yO~l thls: W0 .httll pass over Mount
~llul wlth sH tta dltlleull[e~, Do you
not know th=tt not only Gnleb nnd
Jo~hun have gone over to ~py the bed,
hut five or slx men bays gone over to
S~F the land, nrld they are coming back
With the ncw~. We I(now that at the
great convention we ~kall tie tak/ng
another step, and tile tlme will come
when the Nogro r~co sh~]l reLurn to
thn Promised Land--tim land that God
h~t given yalt--the laod robbed from
y~a. for God has promised you that

shall return ngaln, for he has
I~mlsed to he ":t ll~llt to lighten the
dgrkness," and you abels return to your

crnmcnt will: lhat If the, English Gee- i But tho new Negroes az~ not Reins
ornln..,~t will not Icn’d the nmount, then to etnb their leader In the back. ]f any
Marcus (iarvcy will (Applause.) SO such are found, bring them t~ifore the
yOU Xet~ tbc ll]a(’e tlutt the white people bar of juatlce and, if found guilty,
have put y¢)u in; the blgh entimatlon In throw them out. Let us all stand firm
which they bohl y.u ~s to )’our ability and fast until Gervey shall return. I£
flnanchtlly to do thing.. Now, ~ha]l we you new Negroes wh,~ have storied the
conthtuo .o to/t(lt timt It will not be re- great woz.k here In the Cradle of I,Ih-
forded timt riley have emimated Us toO
highly; ihat we are unwoPthy ot the
blgh plaes th,’y hltve put t*~ J,~ nr l~hull
we stand as true sold/era, rendy to obey
the command Of our lender?

Now, Io concluslnn, I can look back
tO the time when there were ()n]y tWO
or three apartment houscll in ]|axlelr~
that "a’e eoud i!nter, NOW all thls beau-
tlful part of New York is ours. God
ita~q been good to u~, and Just a~ lie |1as
opened up wbat hnn ~e,.med impossible,
ths great itpartn|ent houses in Harem
for US. SO FhJ Is going to open Up the
[~’~tt continent of Africa. nnd o}l the
riches, all the w~alth, rill the glory Of
that vast, beaulLfni, wonderful country
will be oure. (Applause.)

A~den Bryan 8peaks.
Mr. Arden Ltryant’ upon being tntro-

IA man IdU~ vlgle~t ~1~’;~ {mr of I their party, your ~y and our ~rt~’

the 5[onccutter ¯ Mtohael A.geh, lbutis0t together and Ooted out all tlm
take ttte vision ¯way grom n MlChaS| ~o~foea IL~d swore ttutt hO Nogro in
Angola nnd he beeowee simply ¯ ~inne- thin eeuntlV should hive a ~ bill
cutter. A people without Vlxl0¯ le sat- oppointment. One Negro got ae laid
fled to be composed of ¯ orawd of --he had been fllthtla~ Marcus Sorrel’
slaves and peong and aorf¢ Otve that In his newslu~per--¯nd that Negro got
people a vision nnd that people will : eo mad that he enid "from now on for
bseome free men: will become cap- Lee. God. Q~rvey and a gunl" I elm-

ixlhs of Industry; will bte~q eom- ’ not endora~ everythin¯ he ==*~ ! !~e
merclal lights; will become rulers of the Bret tWO t~ *~lod nod G~V0y."

ItlLIve land to rnle there supreme un- duced to the audience, spoke all for
tier the red. the I)!nck ~td the green. Iow~
(Applause:) [ .Mr, Ckalrman, Members of ths High

Goun~o! General Smith 8peeks Exccuth’o Council, Your Excellency,
¯ Counsellor Gener~tl W ford H. Smith the American Leader. Distinguished

~oke us follow~: [ Colleagues and Members of the African
]~ight Honorable ]I/gh Chancellor, Congress of tits Worhl, Soldiers of the

]Right Honorable Amerlcn.n Leader Air can Republlc-toobe. Blaok Cross
Hight Ilonorabte Members of the High : Nurses That Shnll Take Their Places

Beside our Soldiers, Ladles nnd Gen-
tlemen and Cltlsena of Africa tap-
plause): Indeed it ts n pleasure to me
tonight that I ~ epnred, through AS=
mIRhtF G_¢~, tO ~SO tnto yn, r ewe~t
faeee ones more. I hnve b~ert ~tW~ly
from hare eight months nnd & few dnys.
working In your Intoreste--workl~8
hard; but nevertheless I reallzed It walt
thm will ~f tb~ .~9op|~. tha~f~

bowed before their will, realizing that
nest to the Will of the peopln le the
will and the voice of God. And so I
did my duly¯ (App1~se,)

I bring you tonight greetlnp from
the great steel city of Pittsburgh, In
the western part of Penna¥|vlmln. I
bring you greetings fram learrell. In

Her¢ules Hair We.tern Pennsylvanl~ I bring you
Gl*@~w~f greetings from Rodeos, from Vn.nder.

rift. from Braddock. arid from otbm*
pl~e throughout Penmlylv~la, and
c**.~her pg-rt- I 9f thlt I/nitsd States. and
the melimge to you that I bring Is is
stand fOOt. sinnd firm, stand strong,
stand with courage and detominntlan
and upLold thi banner of thg. Unlverlml
Negro Improvement ~oelatlon, nnd

let the red, the bkw~ and the lrean
float In God’s bnanoa ~nd prevent it

, from teasing In the dU~ (Applanlm
i I bring reu a meae~o th’mn an old
lady, If yml p]e~, indlo~ ¯ad @e~Uo-

£ ~eaderNI Olosldne and Ofower an ~. ~ men, who is gppregllnutely ¯ hundred°
Writ ont ~w Hilt weea oqhe~e fa ¯

lime sesit elqntn .f dSvtdl~lff ~ pro* [ and*odd years old. That old ~dy, n~-
ate s L3D’*A’IYll :A~/~ Olt pWTI! of liars. I erthe els. o d in years, yet Is seeminglyi 4S ~tl ~ Ilql[ I~ltmlat IDG c11~

~tt~ on bow te use. youthful In vision, Thnt old lady.IA@mNT8 W~TIOD¯
u~ ¯ I can ~ tOnight to this vast multitude

I mature, ~i ~S S~Va~U~

i m Mm~us aan~’g

~ecutivo Council Omcers and Mere-
berl of HIglr Executlva Council. Ofllcors
I~d ~.n,ber~ of N,~W Y.rk Local, Ladiea
led Gentlemen--The High Chancellor
hal made it very hard for me to f~How i
that epeerJt of hie--in feel I e.m about
I~okan out. and I had been trldng tel
oa~tpe being sailed upon. X told all

fhe Jokes i knew and I had exhausted
eli the facts I knew, nnd. of course.
yOn know, lawyers cart speak only on
fasts (laughter): so I wan try~g to
let OUt of the Job of Ut]klng to yOU to-
n~lht. Bul I want to emy this to your
f ,e01tgrnttdato you that we hnve ~Ot
tO the place where ws will sOon see the

countries and the dm~ln~.tora of ron-
tinenta. Vision IS tll0 thing that the
world Is culling lur todn~, yes. men
and women of vision; not only those
who dream dr~amu ~.nd sea vt;lol~t~
but those who nre wl]Ilng niter dream-
ins tho~e dreome to oleri every possl.
hie effort to bring those d~a to pass
tltoso who not only see vtsloh, but who
are wltllng. ~.fI~r eeatng the visions
upon their couches, to rise up from
their beds and go OUt In pursult of
those el.ions, and who wIH bring those
;,IdIoi, s IS*as ihey see tO~pMs, no[ for
their own Eo~,d pr!mflrt|y, but for the
good of those dependent" upon them.
v~td" elpeclally, for the good of this
great race of ours st whleh we
a~l proud,

"Now fHand~, without vJaton wa do
not move tacther but go backward. But
with ¯ vision it is possible to Ire for-
ward in pureult of thnt vision. You
have heard ¯bout the vlelon O~ Dante
~id 3tiJton; of the vislon of ~obn Bun-
ylm, end the vtllon of Paul and other
scholars and poets in ttmel past. You
have heard of th0 vision of our own

I tmete like Phyllis Wheat ey end Paul
iL~,urenee D~nbar. Yea’know the vls-
! lonn of tha loaders of our race In times
I past. but we ore elpeolully Interested
In the vision that our people have Lo.
dny. Let us consider what kina of

i vision has ~]te ~o~ of the h, aders
Of cur people of todoy. What ktn~l of
vision ha~’o We? ~1ot kind of vlslnn
have our brother; &V**~ u~i" slster~? t
will tell you tim kin~ ~f T~"vn meet
of them have. Jt te Jue this: ’Come (lay,

gO day, God send Sanday.’ All they
want Is ¯ ]ltt e T Inca to sit*y, n little
’something to eat and a lltlts .nee-
thing tn wear and a white man to call
Boss John nil their daye and they are
satisfied. They do not want uny coun-
try of their own. No. They do net
want mighty bttslness estab]lshn~nt~
ilk0 the Negro Factories Cnrporatlon
and tbing~ lihe ~h,~:" [hey do not want

any steam~hl!,s. No. ’Phey -n-re afraid
they will }lav~ ta L~ --m~’here

Vt’ell frlend~, let me tell you now
t t S ]tlad of Negro,,s without VI-I~
are ~;olng to l)erlsh wllero thc:y are,
fer whctber you want to ~o or whether
yOU do not want tO gO, golng IS In
order and lh~ man who Is ready is
the man that IS going. (Applouse.)
You have got to go somewhere sooner
or l:lter, slt,l when l ~y ’*you," I do
nut mean all the Negroes: no, but it
any De me nnd it may be you. and X
am not taking any Chances; I am

i getting re~dy right now. It Is a well
known fast llmt tIHS 18 not our per-

I petual abiding place, ~’e cannot hope

to have Jt In this part of tile world

even no good as we h~vo had it, Some
Of yon are exp.:tins tO get better anQ
better. They have been fxpccttng to
get a golden ago to bn ushered In
where nll th,.¯so folks In power would
get eo good and eo mu(:h religion that
they would wake Up early one morn-
ing and ,Ic(!~d~ by the graco of God
an,i by the power of }J|vhte we are

we are not ready for th0 ~ yeL
(Laughter.)

What are we gains to do about Jt?
I tell you acmo ouo is already doing
eemetht~ about It. We ~ be~lnal~
to find ~, hiding pla~e for ourselves.

It n~ght seem ama~; It might seam
inslgniIleant; it may uecm as though
It In not eominff to palm as feat aS
you Would like to have It OOms to

pedro; but It Js oomtns; It wUl be here
perhaps a Ilttln sooner than ~ou have
an Idea. Don’t you know the thin
Is eiready now brooding everywhere.
Ths spirit of MPJ’etlS G~Vtq’y ~ In the
Negroes of the world. YOU ̄ ~ curb
bodlW netlvlUel; yOU may ba~ them
for ¯ wlflle, but shutt/ng down on
them In this pltme and the othe~’ place.
but the ilpIZJt of Maretm ~ still
goes murehin~ on. The Fast lnd/ans
have a leader who ia tO them U
Maxeue Garvey iS tO nat.

The Irish In Ireland have ¯ Imu~er
that TS tO them US Me.rmJul Garvey tm tO
u¯ Do you know that other n~oel
and r~ee of thn woHd have theh- own
leaders? And Fet we NNlroes a~,
Writing In OUr paps a~kln~ who will
follow their lelderlk I Ik~ ffolng tO tell
you now that when I got Into thla
movement I believed in Oarvey and
G~xveyiem, and 1 um lU it now be-
causo I believe In ttarvey, lind I san
letter understand the rhinos he is
teaching now. and ee far Im the part
i play In it am loader is conoerned..

, some of yon fool Ne~ arQ not fit to
I fO;|OW J¢=~. a~ld therefore 7ou are nut
fit to follow me. Don’t think you do
me h~rm by crIL/cI~ng me l~nd my
leadership, bcc~uso until yOU get right
--unt/l you get a v~lol~-until yogi de-
clde to have G~d and Ga~’oy, yon need
not come sour me. Just 8it )’our minds
cl~ar now once nnd for alL This is nut
time for playing; this Is no thno for
foolishness when our race is oufferln8
ov.rywb~re; when our women are eryo
lug because of being aepa~tod from
their husbands by the angry mobs:
when children are CITing for their

mottlers* ntt~Uon beeauen the ml~-
night assnssin ha8 destroyed their
h::.’n~:; when bleed L~ running ~vgm
throughout the told: when opt people

are being~ mistreated and when out"
leader le ezerc~alng over~ drop of hie
~nergy to put this presram over. end
the rest of us working by night and hy
day to keel) the Red. thn Black nnd the
r)reeen floating In the breeeo, I w~nt

anF Negro or set of Negroes to tear
duwa this thlflg. I will go r~tt tO hell
now. (Loud applause.)

Glooa Rnnke Mo roh ForwoPd

This Is a time for serinUa thought, for

steldy agile¯. ~hl8 IS a time for ~ of

us to move and to move to~other: fhlg
ie no time for diemenaiou~ no time for
disputes nnd for fau|t~ nhd failure¯

CZOe. ranksl elsie rani~t ~ch for-
ward[ close ranks! lay’ down yOtW dis-
feroncesl close r~nks? Stand on yohr
fel!t for a while; catch ~ glimpse af
Eihlopi~ the sta.r of freedom--the tta~

going to treat the~o .~egroes rlghL of your redemption. Stand up erect
ltut na (:lear ne hi:,’ vision Is and rut with eyes tnstened toward the morn-

m,cll oJ~ I believ~ In ~piri{ual thlngs[jn., sbouhlers throwu b~w’klookthg [ke
and a~ gr,}at faith as I have lzl (;vd,:m~n 8and up" n your hand grasp
[ know th:~t the day wheo all there [ the colors f the l{ed the I~lack and the
folk~ w o re In power g(:t the re-[Green and say tn m r leader, "Hold the

I]lglon In thl ..... try and other i:arUJ[for t for w ....... inS." (Apple.rise:)..... ~ w.,,~ tu tt cttt A~egrot.B like I
;ii0y 6"tiaht. io i)o ir~,ated, that day
the stars WJ[Z r(~fU.qe It) shJn(t f*nd the

~un will be blotted out furever, And
SO it IH up [0 the *~’ef]ro peopl0 of the
world to get Lbe vlslun and see the
thlng Ju.qt a~ it Js and~mderstand It

] for tllelnse]v;~s wllhout CaiUS u[laG~c,
without foeI!shne~s, without trying to
fe~l around, but leek the situation
.quazery i. ih. face¯ If yuu Joo~ at

]the situation aa it Is. with JltDa.n rls-
lug In power, wittl the while folk~
gelttng togelher everywhere In the
world aud "Tt;Isas" breakhlg out in
the l;niled States and fu Afrie~. and
everywhere olyc--tf you look as you
leek now a|td yOU ]tru n(~t milking
preparntlon, I can svc noLbill~r else fur
yon hut hell and dalnnathm. You

which he was not--and naked the Hlgh may a~ well }~(’~. tb~, thh,g as II Is.
Chancellor to excuse him, nnd, tilers- Negroes [oolin;f around hero with
fore, the )llgh Chancellor called me great hlIT byron book under lhelr arm!
next end, In order 1hut you may know Why don’t you quit singing SO much
how to obey orders wheu or(lore nre hymns and do .omelixhta for your¯
given, f obeyed .the lligh CbanceHor ~e]vee? (Laughlcr.) Great blg
eo that all you will know how to do books txnder thelr arms; great blg
hereafter¯ I am glad to ob,,y orders white folk.~’ l]ihl,J :zll wrapped around
coming fron~ ¯ gcotlemnn Of the aiand- 1hem nnd all tit*: time elnglng,
lug and Integrity and solbhtrlly of par- "Iroublc over"i all she llmo l)raylng
pose as you have in the per£on of the for (led to colnc~ and taku m(~ i1(~me;
I~lght ~Hon. lIIgh CboncoLlor, th~ prc. pro:teSting nbout It !~ ~)ng t9 I,*,
aiding omcer of tbl~ meeting. (Che~r~,) better, bei!cr bye and b)e. .Now do

*’Now, my friends. I am ~lad you are not mistake m~. I bellevo in God and
doing well¯ !t make m~ feel gn,)d al- In singing tbo songs of tile fatherei

ways tO com~ lu Liberty ll~*ll when ! nnd the seng.~ of enr souls. X I)ol|0ve
can. Last Sunday I was delegated by in praying--pra)’lng tbat Is going to
the men In chnrga tO spend the cntlre lielp (~3~! tO an.~wer prnyer. I I)eliove
tlmo in Brooklyn: the same thln~ ibis In search ng the eer ptufes for the

good therein oontalned, not with the
prejudiced eye of the interpreters, but
seeing God as he is. But let me tell
yOU uiiO thlug. II IS tim0 for NgST~a
t,* stop the old-flee foolery, put thel~
?.ands Jn ~heir pockets, Invest their
I~oaey and get ready to gO over home,
@rid while you ~ gsttlng roadF to

~o over home you bett@r ~aka
to protect yourselves bec~nee the
ghoulish mob ie Roing to towel’ you
tomorrow. (Applause,) Yon may
well see this thing em It h,. Mercua
Gnrvey saw this thing n 10118 tlmo
ago nnd beg~ tO tell you N¢~¢oes
about It and what to do nbont Itl hut
some o5 you heard and Some of you
did not hoar. ~0 of you hea~ ud
elld ho was C~y; yon lee who
eruy now, don*t yon?

%ou mum get me vlmun.

O, little faith, ~ must admit~ la tl~
~pnbllean party, ~omo of the

I k~ new fnlth In Itl leme Ittvg

I little faith In It new~wo I~ve 8ot[,t~
havo n Ilttlo fglthl ly~t I*t ms tell ~
now, you ell fm~me that Mr. i~

week. nnd the week before last I spent
in New Jersey. It le 8cod sometimes tO
go elsewhere and then to come i~ere and
lay how thlntm ore done elsewhece. | i
enjoyed the apeoch of the great CotJn-

eol-Oenerni of this wonderful mov0-
sent. nhd | trust you caught the spirit
elmonched In his remarks. I hope yOU
caught the spirit of the presiding of
fleer of this meeting, flight Hen. Dr.

Stewart. He soared In eloquence.
Then I e¯Joyod thit spooch-eomtoff
from the man who has been SO.
Jouruins,ln the Weal | fr~l proud nf
him. because It w~ f who saw bfm
th Liberty Hall and culled hem tO the
rostrum the first tlmn he made n
gPlm011 in Liberty Hall."

Oettll~ to his sub.loot of "Vl~/en,"
Dr. ~on mMd:

’:~ou have got tO lave some vision
tn this world, ff you do nuL have ~m0
vlllon It will he Impoulblo for you TO

very fat’. Men and we¯on st Vie*
fen nre the men and women who b¯ve

ruled the wor!d. Tnhe a plasterer nnd
gJVU hinl It vision nnd that pla~t~ ~

a patoter--a Raghaek ~ ¯

to tell you now before I would allow I of thn Unlte~ Btotol Of Ammqen, o~
any of the other great ~
the world. I refer tO the ~ HOno~
able f[Igh L~lanesno~. thO
ofiqeer of thla mootln& tl~ Its7. Dr.
Q. ~. BteworL (Al~d==~P--)

Others hays b~n mantioa~ ,’~.~e~*

Of dutp. ,flus them st~ cream wire

A mgfoet head of tmlr Is amun~
you use Durable HalY
maboa your ha~

[5 your hall’ h0 tff/Itls
I Gum oan ~t tim
i IAvm A~mnm

Talk about men of vision, men of ] ..... Welto e~ ~ ~ "
power, men of Integrity, men of eacH- I

rice, moll Of h~,net*iy and women, too---[ MADA~.LOUi~ ¯

we are wllnng to go tho limit. I wnnt [ 1109 Wed ~ ~ ’
to tell you now that fn Liberty Hall we I NEW yORK orrY ,
have members equal to any Jn the I Tel* Audubon

All Divi~ion~, Br~cA~ and Chapters at the.
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Blv Wld. IL FERRL5
disDl&Yed by the learned elmplaln-gen-
oru¯l tn his address. The rteh ~veJn of

CHAPLAIN GEN.’DR. G. k M’GUIRE,
ms SECRETARY, HON. ARNOLD
NING AND HIGH C0 0NEK
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In -~ ~. ~ -~ -.. m-I , ttnimm~A’! .no
enlvtd. - I "~ ll/NIIIII~ ]IVlI~ ,

NOw we eomn to "ton ~ of our I ----.4-----
m~Un~ =hlch tnu~o all dmu:ilptinl~ I~w .. ¯ ¯ , --, , ,
T"‘ man Iomotem en’ior~ enmntoed P,~1.~,3~,~ Abyf~|..|&n

with the most ©on¯umnmto skill, were Divine Lectures on Fu-

m...~**t 1 ~--ng-........... g .so .%~. p.~i.
log over Cube the friends et Cespodos,

at great ~tt~-iflee. tried thaw beet¯
YO~ other divisions In CIIhO will make
¯ bettor statlstlC~tl anowing then Cos-
pedes, but If a people’s efforts are to b’e
ministered by the 8~erlflce they make,

then we ot Cespodo8 need not fear.
Too much pralce cannot be ~ceorded to

chaplain-general for the brilliant
w&y I11 whlnh he dloeharged thin port
of his duty, NO mlut could do botts1".

Wh~t muy now be termed the second
ea~tmony of th¯ proceedings esJ~e on--
the decorating of the following pernooo
with the brenso modal of African ro-
detoptlen: Mr. 8, J. Willismeon* presi-

dent of the dlvietonl Mr, Thomu Raw.
line ud his son, Master Charlex l~w.
iinl~ both members of the division, Th¯
ceremony wga 8r~efnlly ¯od bcaUtl-
t~llly performed. The Ht, l~V. ~phtln
General pinned the medal on Mr. H&w-
IIns and his son, while the Hun. High
Commissioner did the lame for Mr, I,.
J, Wlllltumson* A few fitting L remarks,

quit¯ worthy of the oeculon, were
made by the teamed chopla4n-generaJ.

The Hen. Mr. Arnold Cunning and
the Hen. High Commissioner, who ewe
thelsolvce knighted with the 8~lden
m~al of African red¯mptton, extended
th¯ Hght hnnd of fellowship to the axtclent end modern tlmeiL Unforto-irecipients of knightly honors emd natal f ¯ -, y or him. he hu tent his mont.
welcomed th*m Into the fraternity It but eve s- ’ n thi lamentable handicap
wan Indeed 8sod to look at, does not tend to diminish hi, trenm~n-

On¯ of our Cnblm members, Mr. dous Insight Into the needs and aspire- I
Clelllo More:. ~mve I :hart ~peeeh n Lion: of the colored race. IBpanish, which ~ responded to by I It w~ul our good fortune to hear him

th0 high commisslon(q" In th¯ ,~olon Bunday afternoon wheo hs nd :
Ilmgua~e. Our new first vlco-prn¯ldont, Iall:eased no extraordinarily ta.rKe gath~

Mr, 3, W Bs.ynes mode a oleo Utile [ orlng in Guy HaIL The meeting began
epeeel~ which he closed by moving a I ot a p.m. President Potter presided.

rlethg vote of thanks to the chaplin J Heated on the platform were Mesdames
geoe*¯J and his pnriy, HIS Br~ce[3. Hatter, T, O’Brlen and W. McKJn-
thanked the ¯udlenco on behalf o: [ lay, Drn. D D Lewis nnd A J Thomas
himself lad his oo-visltore. I Ray. O, Thompceo, Mess-e‘ H. Dodges

Th¯ new omoern were presented to tared C. H. Eats.
th¯ bonn by the Hen High Commie- A program of unusual length w

¯ o Id
Gas

ctonor, alter which the hoz~e ~ oat I rendered:
tO~do a few sensing remas~e, bringing I 1. "Grnenlnnd’s Icy Mountains"
it very plowhaxtt soesJon to a eloco by ~. Pi’~yer ................... Chap sin
Idngthg "Uod He ’,’lth You Till We 3. OrchestreJ celecttnn’
Meet Jq[aln." This. however, did sot 4. Saxophone asia ....... Mr. L Henley
end the work of Ulo good ehap|ain sen- 8. 8crlpturnl r~dlng p& 33..Chaplain
eneral, u on the morning of the lath 6. Vocal ~olo, "I Heard the Voice of

lure of Negro Race--
Huge Throng Responds

~U~u.ual Interest Is
Displayed ,,

~l~e ~-.~-l.~ ~ r=tmct the st~*tementa

which we for-warded and which were

pubilsh*d concerning the African

DP~OCO So ¯ resent islme of the Mnnt~
l l’e~ Notes eolumo. We regret very

deeply that the howe furnished at the

time wa~ without foundation, and
therefore take great pleuuro In in.

forming our readers that the alleged

African "prises" Is not the identical

man who is ho~llis to the U. N. L JL,

but he is a cciohrnted divine, & &le0d
and admirer of the HOd. Marcu¯
O&t’~ey, Ud an eJ’dont well-wishe¢ of
the black peoploo of the woHd,

This gentleman, of ~ir~wrdlnal7 Io-
tellastual ~owers, is a dceoendant of
the rey~ty of the Abyssinian real~.
He Is t~uring Amelqe& In the thter~lt
of unification among colored pceple
and spea~s philosophically and con-
structively. He hso addressed isrKe
meetings In Montreal and ~ else-
trifled his hearers with a versatile
knowledge of Negro history Imd
~binvement. A BlblleiLl scholar, I
philosopher and a dreamer, the Roy.
Father Challoughlesltc¯lso is endowed,
with a rare sift of the ImthropoloKleali ]prinel~L
and ~ethnologlcal parallelisms of both l

¯

The address of welcome wall deliv-
ered by Mr. ~orris Dodoes* president
of the Montreal branch of the N. A..~
C, P. Mr. Dodges In his address re-
Wowed In an able manner the famous
"R.a4stus," by Blr Harry Johnson.

Ray. Father ChalloughloeUc~sise. on
rising, wu greeted with ¯ prOlonged
cheers. He expressed much pleasure
in being invited to addroeo the IoeiLI
branch¯ He possesses ¯ remarkable

flexibility of v~lcs, with ¯ power of
expression keenly typical of Marcus
Garvey.

Impressing hll auditors of his ad-
miration fnr all Negro organizations.
the gifted s~so.ker summarized graph-
Ically the ethnological growth of the
Africa trl.bee‘ Preporndnou, he al-
leged, should be the motto ot every
black rrm~. Tact and dlplnmnry
~hould be the ladders by which the
Negro would ascend to heights of emi-

nence and prosperity¯ Hecrecy should be
cultivated nnd great projects of racial
enterprises should receive less of pub-
IIclty.

’the sp.,~ker denotmeed th~ f~lafty
¯ cd ins[ncorlty to Afrlcan hLstnry by
while hlotortnns. Nicole, I~tmrod,
Queen of Sheba, are all styled as
whites and Anglo-Saxon phllosophsrs,
end educators were cornful In pro-
nounoing that O ~egre~ wU a wench.
He gave vivid KUmpses of the pest-
dUuvian ass, end declared that Afri-
cans were free from nn’ npproblous

tradition.
Morocco, Co.halo, Ethinpis, E4E~t,

Tunis. Arabia, ~ope~own and the
western parts of Africa enjoyed
O civ!!Izotlon of Incomp¯r~blo aggros-

81vencss wblle the so-called dominant
rac~ wna shackled and enchalned. Nee
;rose failed berouso they did not son-

: ~PORTANT NONCE
All Secretaries of Divisions, Chapters and Branched of the

¯ UNIVK.RSAL NEGRO I MPROVEM ENT ASSOCIATION aud
AFRICAN COMMUNITIES LEAGUE are hereby requested to
Immediately notify the office of the Secretary-General, 56 West
136th Street. New York City, of change of address of the of~eerg
~of.their Divisions, etc.

J, D. BROOKS,

eemmm~’tbe emae~ te~ U~
~ atinJ"‘~ In ~

Hg was imred, be ~ to Im

~t~, ~’*,- ,~ ~t~ "

fide In t~dr own. E¯l~enmm for pub-!the Western Hamisphm maF look for-] ganlzatfous"h~ dllrommd ,I~’ ~--~
llolty, mlpldlt~ for "Whlt~ eo,oimr- I ~ with Irl~e to ¯ ert~ht~ d¯.v I &frtl Cont~r~n~ mmA *~. ~k~

and thtois~toa amen~ l~el,roM 1hem- I In~endsn~i. lot tn~ ..~t m .-row.- I t8.~4 6~. 6~ ........ --~ . - "

I ] " rnsm]t.d Jo the |ms st ~r~tovJ~llng oo.o~ousnelm st th¯ thing# that troller ~seon~. n*---Id ~,": whisb wM o ..... troll, by bU~k Io.mh: bu, the .egret of all is t.of and labia .dr~rauen°~r ~ ...t. :.%~
me¯, the tOthl Inn of Heytl and even I Fullence. Oern~any did not expoco bet" ~ trenL su-~ ...... "----r’= ~ --:’ ., vt,~,,~ m. pmDo-ino m o?.
~/toS .great reduction of LIborlan¯ ter-I.e~erof. ,,e white man. on the whole, steamohlp, factorloe, collegoi, ele. and,,7. /~e a seniors&tire; so Ihould Nedroe~ finally, concluded thit ho was sot

Ant¯ beetles, reptliss, bugs sod floes be. Abylmloht is not fUlly known ; Ing for money, but for know’e~ t
would rind no dlmeulty In ors~nleing among Ne~’as~ bec¯uGe white hhttor, better traders,ending of enisted ~uop
In the midst of Negro el¯morro8 for iinl depict AfHc¯no ̄ s opeo and men- PIe, and for It oleser study ~ the b~-

oonventJooal tOtHS~ee, astorlous oo- ~eyiL meeds of nnJtinR Ill :he Kt~r~
clal standardIL hatred f-r o,e soothe: At tr, le jonetnre, the leq~urer per. the ~ortd Into one 8slid bar.d gu.:&
falas dreams, white equality and all trdyed the geological structure of Aby- tremendous fores In the mointemtDl~
the other types of vice and Vuldaclty sinnlo, her hlstoris ~gnlfleance, her and dignity, of Abyssinla’s integrity.
that would terrify the regions st h~ pent and present glorlms’ and dreams The audlenee sheered wildly. 5She,

The brllllemt iehols~ plaided earn. of a h~ght future. BHf.reltanco, In- hall revetbe~ut,c with the dootening
early for racial eonfrnternlty, ¯ stronger tultlhn, domination of wIQ-powor, shrill Mr¯ O’Rrlso Precen~ed the
nplrltu nl Irnwth, a better understand- &beeries of construction at somebody’s lect~.rer with ¯ bouquet of Pinh re~S~°
Ing amongst race leaders and an ~al- deetruclSon, education, splrltuol growth Dr. D. D. L,ewlo delivered U bHlllent-
gamatinn of all the various Orlra, nhm- and assimilation are amous the fore- addren In response, and exgloeoed th~-
tlonl of Negro people¯, most requirements of the race. hope that the speaker w~uid* find-in

Abyoelt~ le In sympathy with the Atrlc¯’o population h9 eet!mc!ed et Montreal the oem .’or which b. h~t IN)~
struggles for roel~ amaneIwttlon, f00,000,000. Afrieone, IS tar as 11117 B. aoeidnousiy sought and hope ¯~
Her weleome srme are being estended C. shone In arts ¯nd seleneea. He save wept--maybe. Cheers, ~ngled with :
to Ne~’roe8 of th t W~t--~ot laces= h~pra*mteni nf visit to the I~uttu~n !n~e were Is.fished,
patent Negroes. but Negroes prepared Bthte¯ and obcervatloo of the oaK¯city We shall eontlrmo to Jqv~ feller
and equipped to enlist In th0 Itrttsglo and prqmise..f racial pride. ¯Vel thins of our distlns~Jlnhed luceL Metor national IndependenoIL Abyssinia among catered children, cordially tnvlted ue to meet Ltm ¯nd
he deelarad. 18 an Independent state The Abys~nla priest reminds one of 4issue the problemet|e feature of N~-
for reference to her record the skeptl- Professor Ferr/e--futl of Intelligence, gro life donerally.
oat may easier with Italy, Greet Britktn philosophy, logic, common 8ez{8~ pros- CHARLES EL D. Eg"r~.
or with the United 8tatce. tieal 8nd practicable teJk and noL loelt

Montreal, Canoda.
The Negro had been orgooIMng dur- of all, a ma~qceJ endowment of wbole-

tng the last |00 years. An aeroplane some end enthralltll E humor,
Is orsnn~ed In nine days ond so&re We deeply regret that time and epees NOTICEO’er the earth. Great poellblllttoe

prevents ¯ thorough report of this This Is to warn the publlo that I~
await the Negro In Africa* but unity unique fl~Jre and the purpose of his Donsldson~eeretary oflrbY’the formerunlvsnm]Reglstr~rlnstttuteSndofof pilrpooe 18 lacking, vigil We can summarize that he is

Pcehnology, 63 West 14|d 8treat..~.owAbyoelnht Is launching out on the traveling In the Interest of the Negro ~’ork City, hu been expelled and io no IgrcotOst compel fro know~ In her hie- !race. He pleaded for ¯ special Inter- anger connected with mid Instltut~
tory, Ond Negroes of ~motqet and of v|ew with the heeds of the w, rlouo or* (Signed) Capt. H. Mulssr,

LISTEN BROTHER, LET’S GO?

OH YES] YOU TOO SISTER
Let’i get right down to b.stneas. It ts really too bad we can’t just

Idt down and ̄ have a nice little heart-to-heart chat about the N ~GRO

~ACTORIES CORPORATION. You kn~w we can understand each
other so much better when we talk to each other directly. Type seen~
told. But since we can’t talk it over face to face. just sit right down. read

this over carefully and imagine that we are talking to you face to face.

THE NEGRO FACTORIES CORPORATION
AO yen perhaps UlYt~d~f know, |1 orgsnlsed to bullO, own and operate factories all over these U~ftod
L:;thtee. the West Indies, Central and 8oath America In the tntarnot of Negroes for Negroes and to be
wholly by ~’ea~oeIL Nnw such n pr~ mu~t &pp~i to every Nell’s.

tVhy shouldn’t IL

FOR,,. INSTANCE

~’i
When thMo f¯etoriso are put up and lure In full operation, employment

will be given any numbe* ofNegree& sod remember, they will not be confined to menial Job& Of course, you u~orstand that there

In no disgrne~ In any kind of work--but there will bo puattion¯ for olerks, stenographers, o~nao~or&

IU~orintendente, and sr~ on.

THESE POSITIONS
W~I be available whel~ we ixave all put our ohouldeJ~8 to the wheel end put up these rectories. There’¯ where

enn help. When ~e ~y "Let’s Go" w¯ mean let’s eli pool our mantes and cre~e 4hoes rhetorics.

TO SHOW YOU
~]h~t poollnir oul: monies wiii do and how ofi~etlve It Is, wa would like to have you take ¯ walk to 63

West 142d Htreat. Perhaps You ore too i~r uway tn walk up ~hcr~ Anywly. we are ol~retlng n Sret-

OI88a stea~ htundry at th~.t addreu. There are any numi~er of Negro~ employed there--manglers, pre=~-

er~ Ironers, ere. turnIpg out plenW of wurk for NeSr t~l. Then If .¢ou could teJ~@ a walk around the earner
to /.~moz Ave. and 14let Street, you would see there ¯ first.clan mlUtnery store and bat f~setory with

any number of colored isdJ~s ensnaed tn the manofucture of bats, trimmings, etc.--all ¢,f them colored~

from th¯ forelady to the erra.nd atrL These two ¢~o~;rna ~’o owned and operated h~ THE NEGIto

~ACTOR|E8 CORPORATION.

ONLY BEGINNINGS, OF COURSE
~t they ehow whet we san do when we all put OUt. shoulders to the wheeL Now. Just suppose every
Negro In the World bought at least one share m the Ne~’o Factortoe Corporotlonl Don’t you re¯Ibm w~tt

that would mean? Why, we would be pulling up thee~ factories In quick Use ar.d out, royal ~obltlon

would be realized; offiP financial status would be improved: the Invoetment would bear frulL Why, we

could go on to enumerate all the bonefite you youree If and the reeo ml ¯ whole wou~d derive‘ But since

you too base vision oed ore ambitlotm we know that y,en have sh’ead~ vloualised them.

BEFORE EACH OF US
is the prospect of our ambltlon, ft is oar blrthrtght. It proves our worth ted Our posltlon. It ~ Lhe test

of our 8re45tneee. ~o all those with pride In progress tt is ¯ oompolling force.

BE AMBITIOUS FO.’t YOURSELF~FOR YOUR RACE
Th, buIJdtn8 of nations, the oultlvltlou ind onlfleatteo ef fSelsl IdIsl~ the IdvInceu~ut of ¯ ~e o~ ostl~ tl~

taeres¯e ot ~e~nomle Ind InduitrliI iffeellvsn~ in tbe4m sam tu anmr to tke t~dl Of embJuea.

B~ AMBITIOUS, BROTHER
I~p ~em’~lt sad FOot r¯c*. ~ ev~ I etmlghg ta the ~ Brand eeeet tn ymlt m~h~ era4

Purehsn ihim tn too I~sSyo IPsetof~u Cm~omtloo--ms~o* ¯ tu*ufe for your cnllSre~*ind year eblldreo’e childt~l~ O80
11~ blink below Ind do tt eo~ wbtl~ thdbO seed t0osgbes are 8oral throueb Four mled~ The ~tamo e~o e~ Iqlr~.

Donors ~¢~ ~o~ M ms~r u ~oo eaa,

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

NEGRO FACT’0RIES COI~ORATION

Date
$6 West 13$th Street, New York City ,-

Gentlemen:

I hereby subscribe for .............. shdrea of Stockat ~5,~0 per tbare~ed forward herewith

as part or full payment $ .............. on same. balance to be paid within 69 daylk

¯ Name ............... : ................ -...a ii

¯ .. City ............... ..... .: .....’.;......:,.,,

............ - ~- -; -*-’-.-’,-,..-.~.a"

teated by




